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District Legion

Session Set
LAMES A Legionnaires and

members of the American Legion
Auxiliary from the 19th Congres-
sional District will gather here Sat-
urday and Sunday. November 7

and 8 for their annual fall conven
tlon.

Principal speaker will be Con
gressman George Mahon of the
19th District who will address the
Joint sessionSundaymorning. Pre
siding at the sessionswill be the
19th District Commander, Hilton
Lambert of Snyder.

An outstanding entertainment
program has been arranged by the
local American Legion ' post of
which J. V. IcKay is commander.
This will include a dance Satur-
day evening and a buffet style din-

ner Sunday noon.
Convention session will be held

at the Labor Camp Community
Hall two miles from the city. This
will also be the site of the dance
Saturday evening.

District Commander Lambert Is
expecting a large attendance with
representatives fromeach of the
41 posts In the 19th Congressional
District.

John W. Drake, son of Mr.

and Mrs. II. D. Drake, 703 Abrams,

is due to receive his discharge on

Nov. 1 and Is expected homeshort-

ly thereafter.
Drake spent 14 months In Japan

and Korea, and for the past lC

months has been stationed at Long

Beach, Calif.

PvL Doss V. Pedlgo, son of Mrs.
Voda May Pltxer, 409 Austin, Is

now serving with the 24lh Infan
try Division In Korea. He Is a rifle-
man with the 29th Regiment's
Company I.

Pedlgo entered the Army last
December and arrived overseas In
August. The 24th Division was the
first American combat division to
fight under the U. N. flag.

Pfc. Walter B. Stclnkc, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stelnke, 703 N.
Dallas, Lamcsa, recently graduat-
ed from the Ryukyus Command
leadership school on Okinawa.

Stclnkc. a squad leader In the
29th Regimental Combat Team,
entered the Army in July, 1952,

and servedat CampRoberts,Calif.,

In
Good

WASHINGTON U-- Gen. George
C. Marshall, statesman
and soldier, was reported In good
condition today at Walter Reed
Army Medical Center, where he Is
under treatment for an Inflamed
right lung.

He was flown to the hospital Sun-

day from his winter home at Pine-hurs- t,

N. C, after an influenza
attack. His condition was described
yesterday as Improved and good
and, last night, as unchanged.

Of
Indian Found

COLUMBUS, Ohio U-- State
Museum archeologlsts have found
skeletons of two women of the
Adena Indian civilization, est!
mated to have flourished in Ohio
between400 BC and 700 AD.

The skeletons were found near
the top of a large Indian moundIn
Columbus near the Scioto River.
The area Is being leveled for an
Industrial site.

Of
El Dies

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador,
Nov." 3 U) Jorge Melender, 82,
president ofEl Salvador from 1919

to 1923, died Monday after a long
sickness.

An agronomist andagriculturist,
Melcndcz succeeded his brother
Carlos Mclendez, as president
when elected In 1919. (When his
term expired In 1923 ho was suc-

ceeded by his brother-in-la- Al-

fonso Qulnonez Molina.

&
Attorneyi At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)
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BusinessmenStart
Month Optimism

By SAM DAWSON

NEW YORK ny buslness-me-n

start November feeling con-

siderably better than they did a
month ago. October, In fact, while

record breaker In most lines,
turned out much better than most
persons expected.

So now, many are turning from
fear to cautious optimism.

October had been billed by the
more pessimistic as the month In
which the business slide-of- f would
pick up momentum. Instead, Indus-tri- al

production as a whole held
level with September, the Federal
Reserve Board reports. It wasn't
as good as In August, but It was
higher than a year ago.

If It hadn't been for the cut-bac-k

In oil production, October might

Due
To Act

FORT Fla.
Mrs. HHdegarde F. Powell,

Wl

52.
is alive becausea policeman Jeiked
her from her automobile
ment before It was demolished by
a train.

Mrs. Powell's car was jammed
into a traffic line at the crossing
when the southbound train roared
through yesterday.

Patrolman Harry W. Fording, 26,

ordered Mrs. Powell to jump and
run but she was too terrified.

"I openedthe door, grabbed her
and started running," Fording said,
"it seemed as though we were
still on the crossing when the train
hit the car and it went flying."

To Close
NEW YORK W Markets In New

York are closedelection day, Tues-
day, Nov. 3.

MEN IN SERVICE

Marshall Reported
ConditionToday

Skeletons Ancient
Women

Former President
Salyador

Rodgers Adams

In

WomanAlive
Officer's
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beforo going overseas In January.
A former student at Sparcnberg

High School, he was a painter In
civilian life.
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have pulled ahead of September
as, of course, It Is seasonally
supposed to.

A private business group; Jhe
National Assn. of Purehislng
Agents, doesn't go the whole way
with tho reserve board In this

association finds Oc-
tober a bit slower for Its manu
facturing companies than

But It adds that since October
didn't live up to its advance billing
as the month business was likely
to turn sharply down, Its members
have changed their view from cau
tion to one of "cautious optimism"
for the rest of the year, at least.

"Not only has businessIn general
held up better than expected," the
National City Bank of New York
points out today, "but commodity
and financial markets as well as
such basic indicators as building
contract awards, steel and paper--
board orders registered renewed
strength during the month.

"Apparently the dateof the much
advertised recessionmust again be
postponed."

In spite of layoffs in some plants
here and there, employment held
steady betweenSeptember and Oc-

tober, the CensusBureau reports.
Factory employment remained
higher than at the same time a
year ago, although the percentage
of those working overtime dropped
below last year s level. Unemploy-
ment Is reported at a postwar low.

All QuietAt Prison
After ConvictsGo
On SleepingBender

WALLA WALLA. Wash. (JB-- AUfl

was quiet at me wasmngton State
Penitentiary last night.

It should have een.
Some 400 convicts wree snoozing

oft tho effects of a weekendbender
on sleeping pills.

Warden John Cranor tells this
story:

Inmate employes of the peniten-
tiary's warehouse got curious Sat-
urday when a shipment of 'war
surplus hospital suppliesarrived.
They happenedto open a box con-
taining 40,000 ncmbutol tablets.

They passed 10,000 pUls around
to other convicts and, as one guard
put It:

"By Monday morning tne whole
prison population had rubber legs.
A man would be walking down the
sidewalk and fall flat on his face.

"Wo put them In wing one until
there Just got to be too many of
them."

A shakedown by prison guards.
Cranor said, turned up most of the
pills not gobbled down by the pris
oners or flushed down the toilets
just prior to the shakedown.

NamedTo SBA Post '

WASIHNGTON (Jri President
Elsenhower appointed Wendell
Barnes of Tulsa acting chief of the
Small Business Administration to
day. Barnes haa been serving as
general counsel since Sept. 3. He
succeds William Mitchell, who
quit for "personal reasons."
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First ChoiceOn Sites
Lewis H. Potty, 109 W. 16th, Odessa,has first choiceon selection
of a lake shoresite at Lake J. B.Thomas. His application was first
to be drawn from the container Monday by Elizabeth Koch. Ready
to tabulate the applications In order drawn Is Walter Ross, CRMWD
accountant, left, while R. L. Cook and George White, members of
the CRMWD board and the land committee, supervise the drawing.
Secondapplication drawn was that of Mrs. Lloyd Wesson,800 Hill-
side, Big Spring; and third was G. F. Chaney, Ira. There were 194
applications In all. Jack Cook, who will handle the leasing of sites,
said all applicantswould be notified by the end of the week approxi-
mately when they could make their selection. Meanwhile, other
applications will be handled in the order received.

Guns Are Stolen
DALLAS in Thousands of dol

lars worth of guns were taken by

nix)

thugs who smashed through heavy
glass brick at the rear of John
Withers St Co. in downtown Dallas.
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Nation'sCourtsAre TooSlow
SupremeCourtJusticeAsserts

CHICAGO lce Robert H.!
Jackson of the United States Su
preme Court said Monday the ad
ministration of criminal law Is "a
humiliation and discredit" to law-
yers and the nation.

This country, he said, Is plagued
by unprecedented delinquency
among youngpeople and "shock-
ing crimes"

On the International scene, he
added, there is a great struggle
for military supremacy In which

no nation Is more forcemlnded
than our own."

The associatejustice of the high
est court declared such conditions
hurl a challenge to the leadership
of the legal profession.

He was tho No. 1 speaker at cer
emonies held In connection with
the laying of the cornerstone of
the new American Bar Center on
Chicago's South Side.

Jackson, In his prepared re-
marks, stated:

"Our nation Is plagued with un-
precedented juveniledelinquency.

and shocking crimes,
followed only by d pun-
ishment or by none.

"The administration of our crim-
inal law, from one cause oran-

other. Is a humiliation and a it

to our profession and our
country.

"And even civil justice Is still
delayed or denied, and often be-

yond the reach of deserving men
and women."

"The titanic struggle for mili-
tary superiority now being waged
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nations Is on the assump-- are burdened and under
tlon that material, not moral, force It, but they do not know how to
will determine the destinies of peo-- withdraw because thostakes seem
pie.

"No Is more force-mind-

than our own. Tho people

In Groveton
Charged Murder

Tex. in Three
youths were In jail hero today,
charged with murder In the shoot-
ing near midnight Sundayof Lloyd
Parker, 27.

The shooting was at a beer tav-
ern seven miles east of here. All
three were arrested within three
hours by Trinity County Sheriff

and a highway

Charged were Howard Sloan, 19,
of Tom Marsh, 22, of
Boles Springs; and John McMally,
18, of Bullard.

"They wero the beer
Joints," said. He said the

Michael Odem, told
them they could not enter.

"They got Into their car and
pulled out as if to leave," the
sheriff said. "As they sped away
they splattered the with .22
caliber bullets. Parker was stand'
Ing in the doorway and got In the
line of fire."

1-- 2-13 I

Good home is important! Important to your

health,safetyandhomeenjoyment. And in mostcases,

acquiring thegoodlighting thateveryhouseholdneeds

is aseasyasfollowing threesimple, basic-lightin-g rules.

BEALE, Manager

I.
Proper-siz-e bulbsprovidebetterlight for easierseeing;
Keep all lampssuppliedwith the right size bulb.

eyestrainis causedby dim light from bulbi
usedin reading and work lamps than from any other
source.

gangsterism

2.
Every socket your home should

be filled with correct size bulb.

If you allow empty sockets ap-

pear householdyou cut
down efficiency of light fixtures,
and invite accidents dark areas
where little-use- d fixtures not
kept workable.

s.

between unhappy

nation
today

ThreeYouths Held
Jail,

In
GROVETON.

Lynn Evans

Dullard;

making
Evans

proprietor,

place

lighting

Mora
small-siz-e

A readysupply of extralampbulbsonhand

keepseverylamp and light fixture In your

housereadywhen you needthem.No more

interruptions occur to work or play when

you have an. immediate replacement for
A'

burned-ou-t bulbs.

Phone

to bo so high that the dreadful
game must be played on to fortune
or ruin.

"And within each nation the In
ternal for power between
classes, creeds,races and Ideol
ogles tends to take on the same
uncompromising character."

Jackson said the ieaal nrofestlon
In this country has proclaimed 1U
belief In law and In the rule of
law as the best hope to bring order
and peace to the ration and world.

"And If and stable In
ternational order ever Is reached,"
he said, "it Is not rash to predict
that It will result from the ae
ceptance by the professions'of an
nations of an International rule of
law as a curb on lawless power
In control of great states. I do not
expect that In my time."

Tne speech the Iarast
of a cornerstone for the new two.
mllllon-dolla- r American Bar Cen-
ter near the University of Chica-
go. It will consist of two joined
buildings. One will be the head-
quarters of the American Bar
Assn. The other will housc a na-
tional legal library and research
center.

Jackson is chr.lrman of
special committee to make--

long range study of the adminis-
tration of criminal justice in the
United States. Completion of that
job will be the first major re-
search project of the new center.

CONSULT YOUR DEALER'S CHART FOR CORRECT SIZE BULBS FOR EVERY

ROOM. STOCK UP ON EXTRA BULBS . . . AND FOLLOW THESE THREE RULES

FOR GOOD LIGHTING."

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
1144

struggle

a peaceful

preceded
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A Bible ThoughtForToday r--' i
"Why call ye me Lord. Lord, and do not the things that I
say?' Luke 6:48. Obedience to Christ's teachingIs the
true testof loyalty. Intellectualconformity is meaningless
withoutobedience.

Our EducatorsjKre Threatened
By FearOf DemogogicMethods

November 8, will be tho lUrt of National
Education Week, which will run through
November 1. The slogan for this year's
observance wtU be "Good Schools Are
Your Responsibility."

Meantime, consider the wordi of Hod"
ding Carter of GreenvUle,Mlti., editor and
publisher of the Delta Times-Democr-

and a member of his local school board.
Addressing the openingsessionof the Okla-so-

Education Association Friday, Car-
ter declared that fear in the hearts of
some teachers is causing the greatest
crisis in American education.

As a school board member, Carter de-

clared he saw parents "ahnost In a sob"
denouncehis superintendent as a radical
becausehe had attended teachers college
at Columbia University.

He declared teachers are so frightened
by public, and political criticism they are
"afraid to speakout" against demagoguery.

Such fears are the fruits of a thing
and brought to a high stateof per-

fection by tbe Communists, the Fascists
and the Nazis guilt by association. We
have come a dangerously far way along
this road In America today, when dema-
gogic methods have created an atmos-
phere of suspicion, distrust and fear.

World ConquestContinuesAs

Chief Of You Get That Rain We Sent You Other
A SenateForeign Relations subcommit

tee In a survey pt the strength,
tactics andobjectives of the Communist
movement throughout the world comesup
with these conclusions:

The Communists have lost heavily In
membership and trade union support In
Western Europe, thougi still politically
strong In Italy, France and Iceland. Tbe
Reds reachedtheir peak In Western Eu-
rope In 1947, have,since declined but still
constitute a threat there and elsehwere In
the world. In France and Italy the strong
Communist vote isn't always

but quite often merely
For instance, the 3,000,000 Commu-

nist party members In the 16 countries of
Western Europe attract about 13 million
votes In national elections.

In Latin America membership has
dropped from 330,000 In the 1M4-4- 7 period
to about 200,000 today. Twelve countries

BusinessOutlook Livingston

HasMoreTo Do

ThanCountUpJ-ii- s

The poor stockholder! He saveshis mon-

ey. Re studies to select a good stock. He
talks things over with a broker. Then he

tbuys. He visions his stock going up and
up and up. He expectantly awaits divi-
dends. Omar Khayyan with his Jugof wine
and loaf of bread never had it so good!

Not for a moment does it occur to the
brand new Investor that he'll become eu

in name-callin- charges, counter-
charges,,and legal action. lie never dreams
that he, the stockholder, might have to
decide who's to run his company. Manage-
ment, he takes for granted. His only In-

convenience will be cashing dividend
checks.

That lovely lot Is not for the shareholder
of R. Hoe & Co., the country's largest
manufacturer of printing presses.He's in
the middle of a violent proxy fight Ha
has got to decide whether Nell P. Cullom,
chairman of tbe boardof directors andgen-

eral counsel for the company,ahould con-
tinue in control, or whether a Just-form-

Stockholders'Protective which,
seeksto reinstate JosephL, Airer as.presi-
dent, to take over.

To make up his mind, he must bo Judge,
Jury and attorney. He has to readreports,
analyze contradicting statements, letters,
claims, arguments, and accusaUons.

The Protective Committee Informs him
that:

Cullom and his "clique of directors" of

Corner

Greeks,RomansPrayed Venus
Both the Greeks and the Romansprayed

to a goddess of love and beauty. The
Greeks called her Aphrodite e)

and. the Romans spoke of her as
Venus (VEE-nus- ).

Much Work has been done in an
to trace the history of this goddess.It ap-
pearsthat the Greeks borrowed ber from
neighbor countries. The Romans took Ve--
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Those who defend demagoguery seem In-

capable of realising that oils Is the very
sort of atmosphere the Communist them-
selves would most like to create among
Americans.

The totalltarlans of whatever stripe--call

them Fascist, Communist or Nazi-op-erate

on the theory that the end Justi-
fies tbe means.That is the exactantithesis
of all the democratic principles we ever

of, yet in the U. S. today we hear
the defendersof demagogueryand strong-arme-d

methods arguing with a straight
face that "tbe end justifies the means."

If the only way to get rid of spies and
subversives Is by burning down the barn,
what have we gained If the mansion of
democratic liberties likewise goes up In
smoke?

Our public schoolsare at once the cra-
dle and the bulwark of our democraUe
way of life. No democracy can long pros-
per In an atmosphereof suspicion, unsup-
ported charges, fear and distrust. It Is
tbe responsibility of the people to see (1)

that only trustworthy people be employed
In the schools and (2) to see that they
are unmolested by Irresponsible fanaUcs
using rumor, suspicion and fear as their
only excuse.

The
there have officially "suppressed" the
Communist movement and "In none Is It
an important electoral factor."

But since 1917 Communists have grown
In strength until today they control gov-

ernmentsof one-thir-d of the population and
one-fourt-h of the area of the, world.
' The report Is Interesting and In some

respects encouraging, but it would be un-

wise to overlook some other facts not suf-
ficiently stressed by the Senate subcom-
mittee. One of these facts Is that Russia
today Is the most potent military force on
the face of the earth, that by human slav-
ery and forced methods It
has created a huge Industrial potential
where little or none existed 36 years ago,
and that itsspies and propagandists pene-'tra-te

every part of the world, including
our own. And another thing to remem-
ber: The main objective of communism
still remains world conquest.

J. A.

ought

effort
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beard

fered Auer $50,000 to quietly resign and
"not go to stockholders with his story."

Cullom overcharged the jcompany for
legal fees and denied asking the company

'to pay for stenographic services and of-

fice rent, when, actually, Cullom included
such items In his fees.

Cullori wanted to getrid of Auer because
Auer questionedhis legal fees and blocked
his effort to "hire his friend and client,
Clifton N. Bradley as part-tim-e assistant
to the president at $17,250 phis $2,500 ex-

penses."
In turn, Arthur Dressel, president and

Xeneral manager,who recently succeeded,
states in a answer to the

" 'Protective' Committee's AccusaUons,"
that:

Auer obstructed tbework of a special
auditing committee named.by directors to
Investigate Auer's conduct in office.

Auer was responsible for the decline in
earnings from $1,900,000in 1949 to $1,000,-00- 0

in 1952.
Auer spent millions of dollars to correct

faults in Hoe presses already Installed
without keeping the boardInformed of such
outlays. Instead, the board "was told by
Mr. Auer that these orders were outstand-
ing performances."

But where does that leave the stock-
holder? Hishoped-fo-r life of dividends and
ease has becomea hard row to hoe. He
must make up his mind!

Uncle Ray

To

Herald

NsnrarXrsku,

nus from the Greeks.
The Greek namo ot this goddess has

beentracedto "sea foam," and it is prob-
able that she was, at first, a goddessot
the sea, One place where people prayed
to her was Cyprus, and a rumor spread
that she bad been bornon that Island!

It is probable that the original Venus
was the Babylonian goddessof love. Tbe
Babylonians called her Ishtar.

The sailors and merchants of Phoenicia
seem to have done most to spread tbe
fame of the goddessof love. They spoke
about her while they were trading with
the people ot Cyprus, Crete and other Is-

lands'.
Homer's poemsindicate that the Greeks

gave honor and prayer to the goddess ot
love at least3,000 years ago. The poet sug-
gested that she was the daughterot Zeus,
but he may have been in error.

Ancient statues and pictures somstlmes
showed Venus In company with a dove,
as her bird ot special favor, or with a
ram. She was said to take Interest in cy-
press treesand in myrtles.

The Romans seem to have had a god-

dess ofbeauty named Venus before they
learned about tho Greek goddessof love
and beauty. Later they said that, their
Venuswss the same as the Greek Aphro-
dite (or the Babylonian Ishtar).

At the present time we call one of the
planets by the nameof this goddess.The
planet Venus is almost the same size as
the earth.

Tomorrowl Neptuna.
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Objective Communism DJd Day?"

Stockholder
Dividends
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production

The World Today JamesMarlow

Eisenhower'sStudyGroupsCould Be
Le.ssThanHelpful To Administration

WASHINGTON Mt In less than him almost Instantly by a
year President Elsenhower has mlttee representing a number of

set up a dozen or so committees,
commissions, advisory groups,
boards and panels to help his ad-

ministration fix policies and

Outstanding men have been ap--
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ThoseMontanaVigilantes Had
Good Law EnforcementSystem

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely that)
ef the writers who sign them. They are not to.be Interpreted ti necessarilyrtfleetlnt
the opinions of The Horsld Editor's Note.

Thumbing back through my book of

memories of such things I think that one
of tbe nicest and most complimentary
things ever said aboutme and to me, or
either about me or to me, or at least the
one that I appreciated more than any oth-

er, was one day In a Garden City cafe,
while we were drinking coffee, my good
friend, George Thomas, Big Spring law-

yer, told mo that the one thing ot which
he was sure was that I would never sit on
a Jury trying one ot his clients charged
with a crime.

As I took it, George meant he wouldn't
want me on the Jury If his client was
guilty. Now George didn't mean anything
against me personally. Of that I am quite
sure. What he meant was, that from the
standpoint ot defense counsel be doesn't
like my ideas ot law enforcement which
have been quite frequently expressed In
this column and elsewhere. Personally
my feeling for George is such that If he
ever runs for Congress I'll support him,
and If Elton Gllllland ever gets mo indicted
I'll probably hunt up George PDQ."

George and I Just simply have different
ideas. It appears, about what courts and
Juries shouM do with confirmed criminals.
I have the Idea that the old Montana Vigi-
lantes had theright system,and Georgenat-
urally wants to win his cases.And, as I
have said, If I should be accused, and
George should be my attorney, I'd cer-
tainly want him to win one case, at least.

But. the point I would make here Is that
the women and children of this country
are entitled to a protection that can be
given them only by courts and Juries. Men
are also entitled to some protection but
they should be ableto provide themselves
with some measureof defense.Let's con-

sider the women and children only at this
time.

Let's take a case that happened only
recently on U. S. Highway 80 between
Midland and Stantpn.

It was after dark, but early In the night
A Big Spring mother and her early-teenag-e

daughter were driving home from Mid-

land. The daughter was curled up on the
back seat of the carasleep.A man In a car
behind the mother started blinking his
lights, dlmmcr-off-and-o- to attract the
mother's attention. She stepped up her
speed In an effort to get away from him.
Finally, after an effort or two he crowded
her car off the highway an onto the shoul-
derof the road, skidding his car to a stop In
front of her and forcing her to stop. He
then got out of his car and started back,
on foot, toward her. Fortunately for tbe
Big Spring woman and her daughter the
road shoulderswere wide, solid and dry.
She quickly backed her car up and pull-
ed around theman's car on the right and
drove at top speedtoward Stanton.

The man quickly got back In his car
and again took up the pursuit, keeping
close behind her and seeking another op-
portunity to crowd her off the road. A few
miles west of Stanton the woman saw the
lights of a place on the left side of the
road. She dared, at a high rate ot speed,
to cut across the highway In front of the
man's car and pull into that place of busi-
ness.

Tbe man following her evidently sensed
her Intention to use the telephone there
and call Stanton officers. He didn't know
that place of businessdidn't have a tele-
phone. As quickly as the woman learned
that shegot back In hercar and again took
off for Stanton hoping to find an officer

'

Everybody thesedays talks about democ-
racy, employing the word loosely to Im-

ply a myriad of meanings. But what Is

called democracy can haveno political Im-

plications unless the citizensgo to the polls
and vote for those who are to govern
them.

It must be granted that the candidates
are often such as to leave the voter with-

out choice. Mr. X Is no more attractive as
a public official than Mr. Y and neither
discusses any Important Issue. Neverthe-

less, the mere act ot voting Is Inherent ln
citizenship, unless we are to Interpret an
unwillingness to vote not onry as a boycott
ot the candidates but as a loss of faith In

our form of government.
One election I voted for a candidate who

bad no chanceof winning and whose prime
virtue was that he wore a beard. I went
to the polls and, ln effect, voted for Mr.
Nobody becauseI could not ln conscience
vote for the candidatesof either party.

On another occasionI did not vote at all.
I was wrong. Even it one enters the polls
and votes for nobody, lt Is sounder than
to refrain from voting altogether because
by going to the polls, by. the physical a.ct
of attendance,one participates ln govern-
ment by choice which, ln our political sys-

tem, goes back to the Declaration of

judge Learned Hand has stated the
case ln this fashion:

". . , Inde.edthe apathy of, the modernvot-

er is the confusion of tbe modern reform-
er. I live where thatapathy seemsto have
attacked even the deepestganglia; no dis-

closures, no scandals, can stir the voters
from their inertia. things might
become uncomfortable enough to arouse
them, but,given reasonableopportunity for
personal favors, and a not too irksome
control, they are content to abdicate their
sovereignty and to be fleeced, It the shep-
herds will only shear them in their aleep.

"That was not the of our
traditional democracy, which assumed an
intelligent attention and capacity In public
affairs, and a will directed towards the
genersl good..."

Judge Hand lives In New York City
where 8,500,000 other persons, mostly
Americans, live. Grsnted that some of
tbsia ciUiens com from partsot the work!

there.
The man, in the meantime, seeking to

flee the Stanton officers he anticipated
she would call undertook to get through
Stanton before the officers could be alirt- -
cd and stop him there. But be made a
mistake. He ran the red traffic light there
and Just beyond that light happenedto be
Martin County Sheriff Dan, Saunders and
Stanton Chief of Police Ogal Avery. They
figured that bird was flying away from
somethingand so they nailedhim.

The woman,with ararepresenceof mind
decided to also run the red light hoping
thereby to attract attention to herself. She
did. Saundersand Avery spottedher about
tbe same time she saw their csrwith tbe
radio aerial, red light and official license
plates. The way the man, they were still
holding there, had beentraveling they wra
sure there was something else following
him down the road somewhere, and so
they had waited. Sheriff Saunders recog-
nised theBig Spring woman and aba told
them her story.

Unfortunately she wasn't able to posi-

tively identify the man with a sufficiency
that would have made bis conviction stand
up on appeal,and besideshe was ready to
tell a story along tbe line that he thought
he recognizedher as a friend and certain-
ly would have apologizedwhenhe had seen
his mistake.

However, he was mlghtly glad to spend
a few days In the Stanton Jal), to entera
guilty plea to a lesser offense than that
with which he should have been charged,
and to pay a quite heavyfine in the court
of County Judge JamesMcMorrtes.

But here's a point tor consideration,too.
When Chief Deputy Sheriff A. C. Aber-nat-hy

sent the man's fingerprints to the
Department of Public Safety at Austin, ha
got a return snowingan extensivecriminal
record and this transcript also revealed
that this man, at the time he forced the
Big Spring woman's car oft the road, was
under Indictment forrape tn another Tex-
as county!

Figure that one out for yourself.
"I have often wondered if under suck

circumstances I could kill a man." that
woman told me. "Now I know thatI could.
If I'd had my gun with me I know now I
would have left him out there beside that
road."

I don't wish that woman, or any other
woman, the necessity of ever killing such
a man, but I believe most of them would
prefer doingthat to other possibilities, es-
pecially with a young daughter to consider.

That's why I am In favor ot all our good
women belg armed with a good Smith as
Wesson,that they well know how to us
with telling effect, when they are out at
night, especially on today's highways.la
spite ot the fact that the peaceofficers era
doing their duty, the women and children
are entitled to a protection theyaren'toth-

erwise getting, a defense they must give
themselves.

Unlike my good friend, George Thom-
as, I'm not In favor ot such charactersever
reaching the courtroom. The morgue ap-
peals to me as a much better plaee for
them even If somegood womanhas to srad
them there.

I am glad to say that while the aaa
referred to is temporarily living in Texas
(under ball on a rape charge) he isn't
a native Texan but comes from a mora
western state. ,

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolsky

Apathy Of Voters Is A Threat
To RepresentativeGovernment

In-
dependence.

Doubtless

presupposition

where government by choice is unknown,
but their numbers, ln comparison with
the entire population, are not large. Fur-
thermore, in other cities when the Immi-
grant population Is much smaller, the num-
ber ot citizens who vote ln all elections,
especially those dealing only with local
offices, is comparatively small. In the pres-
ent election In New York, only a fraction
ot the population came out to register.
They permitted the erection to go by de-

fault
When the peopleminimize their interest

ln public affairs, when such a question as
whether a man named Julius does or does
not marry a girl called Dot rises to front
page significanceduring a municipal cam-
paign, the apathy of the people
approachesspostasy. It opensthe door to
government by racketeers, for when the
institutions of the people are deserted by
tho people, they will be seized by those
who can profit by them. Thus, in city aft-
er city, corruption has almost coma to be
recognizedas inevitable, Justas during the
prohibition period, such creatures as Al
Capone,Dutch Sehultz. and their cohorts
were even regarded as essential to the
maintenance of order because the police
had abdicatedtheir authority.

It would seem futile to spend billions
ot dollars In all parts ot the world ex-
tolling the virtues of our form of govern-ment-i-- ot

government by choice If we
abandon thisvery system by staying away
from the polls, or even worse, by avoiding
debate and discussionof issues becaus
they are boresome,by refraining from the
controversial. Freedom, the preservation
ot freedom, dependsupon discussion and
controversy and the hammering of pubUo
Issueson the anvil of debate.

Each year, this Is said. In tbe last presi-
dential election, the advertising couatU, by
constant reiteration ot the subject in press
and radio, somehow brought the citizens
to the polls. Theq the Interest subsided.Tbe
people want taxes down and prices down
and war ended,but they wouM prefer not to
dwell on these subjects;they revert to tha
Joys of personal life. They leave govern-
ment to professional politicians add to
racketeers. That is neither democracy nor
representative government It Is a re-
treat from Amorcin,tra,
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The production fore at thi new Coca-Co-lt plant, located on West
Highway 80, it prepared for tha formal opening of thi new plant,
which will be celebrated at an open houseevent Thursday. Front
row, left to right, are Mrs. Odd Wile, Mn. J. M. Rlngener, Mri.
Donald Barber, Mrs. Nancy Grantham, Mrs. Jant Stutevllle. Back

Coca-Col-a, PartOf TheNation
Since'86, NowWorldWide

When life tent phc--1 States and la swiftly courage of Technical Observ-- scale than any other tradeIn world
to Kansas to that process in country era attached to the armed forces history,

photograph the Late William Allen
White, Editor of the Emporia Ga-
zette, on his seventieth birthday,
the famed Kansan proposed that
bis picture be taken besidethe Coca--

Cola dispenser at a local aoda
fountain.

I ."It waa a picture of my own
1 choosing," he explained: "Coca--

Cola U such a sublimated essence
of all that America stands for, a
decent thing honestly made, uni-
versally distributed, conscientious--

fly with the years, that
1 1 thought it would be fitting and

typical to have the word in the
picture that protrayed the aver-
age American town too big for
a Hamlet, too small for a city,

1 a breeding groundof the middle
class."

So tha notedmidland editor eplt--
omlzed tne story of a product
that In unparalleled desree. has
woven Itself into the fabric of the
lives of the people of these United

'
Wool Industry

NeedsTariffs,

SaysMetcalfe
SAN ANTONIO Uh "More pro-

tective" tariffs are needed to aid
the Texas wool industry, former
stateSen. PenroseMetcalfe of San
Angelo said Monday. The president
of the Texas Sheepand Goat Rais
ers Assn. spoke to tne groups

The tariff, he said, is "too
adequately to protect the state's
aheepand goat raisers against for
eign Imports."

Metcalfe said the convention
would be devoted to discussion of
betterpreparation of products and
to better understanding.

"No synthetic has ever been
made to do all the things that wool
wlU do," Metcalfe said. "Mankind

. has used wool for 4,000 years."
Metcalfe said Texas Is way

ahead of all other states In wool
' and mohair production. He said
1 the state produces one-fift- h of the
1 nation's domesticwool and 00
! cent of Its mohair.
, Metcalfe described present
'' prices as "fair," but lower than

they .should be. lie said there is
no oversupply of either sheep or

' goats, and that the production is
1 well below the normal needsof the

country. Metcalfe saidhe believed
"j the prospect would brighten If cli-

matic conditions returned to nor-

mal so that the land could support
. more animals.
. A panel discussion Wednesday
ion legislation will hear nay Wll- -

loughby, president of tne national
Wool Growers Assn.; C. M. Christ-ma- n,

San Marcos: P. E. Ncalc,
in charge of sheep and wool stud-

ies at New Mexico A&M, Nathan
Allen, Texas Tech sheep andwool

s expert: and Stanley Davis, In
4 charge of wool and mohair for
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station.

Reich ExileAdmits
Sending RedsTips

; On Atomic Experts
LUZERN. Switzerland W-- Ru-

idolf Roessler, one of Russia' top
spies of World War' II, admitted
before a Swissfederal court Monday

1 that he sent to Czecho-
slovakia reports on how the West--
era wuwu was cmiuuyuitf uciiuuu
atomic scientists.

Roessler confessed sending re-
ports to the Czechs on political,
economicand military measuresof

; the Western Allies In Germany
since 1947, He admitted tne dis-
patch also of details of Allied rep--

; afatlons obtained from Germany.
iioeasier, uciuiau

exile. Is charged with sending
I Czechoslovakia some 160 highly

detailed reports on western mili-
tary secrets and West-

ern Europe during the past nix
years.

Tiey Produce Coca-Col-a

Is

try throushout theworld.
This odysseyof commerce and

free involving the glob
al of what was first
a typically American product, did
not come about suddenly, or by
chance.

In the year of 1888 In an ante
bellum homeon Marietta Street In
Atlanta, Georgia, an indefatigable
experimenter moved by a hopeand
a dream, was laboring over a
formula for a new soft drink. Its
orglnator was John S. Pember-to-n,

experimental pharmacistand
wholesale druggist. He was known
to his business friendsas "Doctor"

for he was a graduate pharma-
cist - and to bis
Army associates as "Major." His
technical training was undistin-
guished, and he was not surround
ed with the gear for a modern lab
oratory. But though his equip
ment was crude, tie was a true em-
pirical operator. The human pal
ate was his test, and he hadun
bounded faith In the attainability
of a perfect blend of flavors.

un a May day in JftSB, be rcacn-hl-s

goal. He achieved the blend he
had sought for years.For the new
beverage, his friend and business
associate, F. M. pre-
pared, in flowing script, a trade-
mark. That trade-mar-k was Coca-Col- a.

Forthwith, a modest attempt at
marketing the new beverage was
made. Soda fountains were rare In
those days, and were operated only
during warm weather.

The verdict ho received from an
Atlanta drugstore was unimpres-
sive. The store's patrons were in-

different to the offering. The drink
headed for oblivion. -- Fcmberton's
health was frail, and his capital
meager. All his efforts in the first
year moved only twenty-fiv-e gal-

lons of syrup - and plied up ad-
vertising costs of $40.

But Coca-Col- a did not pass away
with Its originatpr. A better des
tiny awaited In Atlanta, where one
of few calls for It came from
a wholesale druggist on Pcachtree
Street. Asa G. Candler liked It

liked It well enough to seek an
Interest in it. Before his death.
ur. 1'emberton had sold a one-thir- d

Interest In the business to
Mr. Candler. Afterwards Mr. Can
dler gradually enlarged his hold
ings. By 1891 he was sole owner
formula, trade-mar- equipment
and all

Under the new proprietorship, the
company was revitalized. It not
only secured youthful enthusiasm.
but a constructive imagination and
badly neededcapital

Sensing that his soft drink mer
ited the whole of his attention, Mr.
Candler closed out his drug firm.
In January, 1892, ho Incorporated
the lately acquired business as a
Georgia corporation. The trade-
mark, Coca-Cola- , was registered
in 1893, and the registrations have
been renewed at appropriate In-

tervals ever since.
Other capable men were at-

tracted to the adver-
tising appropriations, sizable alter
the first year,were further stepped
up - branch factories were

In other sectionsof the coun-
try. By 1895 Mr. Candler could
proudly say In his "Annual Re
port" that "Coca-Col- a Is now being
sold In every stato now compris-
ing the Union" and he 'couldhave
added: "as well as In the Indian
Territory."

once a national prod-
uct, is now a Global drink as well.
Even before the outbreak of World
War II, It was sold in some sev-
enty foreign countries. The breadth
of its appeal was demonstrated in
the crucible of that war. In the
thirty-fou- r months from the land-
ing in North Africa to the surren-
der in Tokyo Bay, three bliyon
drinks were supplied to the armed
forces overseasi Sixty-fou- r emer-
gency bottling plants were assem
bled, shipped, Installed and operat-
ed In tha six active theatres of
war.

The story of these plants, and
the three billiondrinks made possi-
ble by them, forms a radiantchap
ter In the annals of Coca-Col- It
Is a tribute to th6 vision and re
sourcefulness that went into the
planning of the program; to the

row, left to right, Melvln King, Ham Andrews,Walter Nichols, Tolly
Hale, John Palmer, Rodolfo Ayler, Lee Burrls, V. T. Oonzales,Ant
drew Jacksonand Jack Roden,managerof Coca-Cola- 's Big Spring
plant.

mission.

Emporia, after

Improved

con-
vention.

who accomplished their hazardous
mission; and to tha men who gave
their lives In the performance of
that

coun- -

low

Today the Coca-Col- a Company
and its subsidiaries have the dis-
tinction of dealing in more coun
tries at one time and on a larger
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per

Communist
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enterprise;
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the sales figures for recentmonthswera
totalled up, foundMercury had shattered

What'smore,
reportsduring those same monthsshowed

that led its field for trade-i- n

more of the purchase
any other par.

are the reasonswe can now offer you
the deal with thedoublepay-of- f. (1) more
for your presentcar now (2) proof that
you should get much more for your
when you sell or tradeit

RUNNELS

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fir

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Agency

210 2nd. Dial

we giveyou uu

1.

2.

Wood GivesJudge
OusterAttorneys
Additional 2 Weeks

CEOnOETOWN Ml Special
Master D. D. Wood has Riven
torneys ouster
against Judge Woodrow
Laughlln Alice two more weeks

fllo briefs and arguments.
Originally Wood had set Nov.

the for final filings.

To
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is It's

we
you any car, to sea if it

can you you in a
like

styling . . V--8 of the
to driving

too,
you can all of

advances in a car you can
more the cars.

in and see us first and out
our the can save you

of note.

Spring, (Texas), Tues., Nov. 3,

The Is so big, said
Monday, he. has granted the attor-
neys more time to complete

' has until Dec. 1 to report
In tha case with the state
Supreme Court.

ouster was by
11 lawyers on charges
purporting to him unfit to
hold Hearings took 17

Wood, who was appointed
taskmasterIn chancery.

Dallas 6.80
Pecos
Los Angeles. $24.80
Chicago. . . . . $23.10
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GREYHOUND
Uso Greyhound Express Service Ask Agent

BECAUSE MERCURY IS BREAKING

SALES RECORDSMONTH AFTER MONTH

UBLE PAY-OF-F!

Bigger volume meanswe can take
a smallerprofit car give
a bigger trade-i-n now for yourpresentcar

Mercury's record-breakin-g popularity
you'll get back more of your

investmentwhen you sell or trade!
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District
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SECRET Mercury's years-ahea-d styling beauty

previous

Mercury
returning

Mercury

proceedings

per you

JJBR

Before check
everything

Mercury! Things Mercury's years-ahea- d

proven power. choice
optional features
almost completely effortless. Remember,

Mercury's style
engineering

lowest price
Come

double pay-of-f

hundreds dollars starting

Herald, J053

Laughlln'a sought

3.05

Vief7 Years

UtWMliew

$&j

power

BEST TIME EVER TO BUY

mERtURY

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
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It's easy tolearn to ride
THE HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N 165

We teach.you FREE

TRAGEDY
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MARRIEO
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TOO

BEING FUSSED OVF.

EQSIZSy
ACROSS 34.Stoneworker

l.Jump belnf
.nibiictldtr 37. part
Chance On the ocean

12. Fruit drink 39. Garden plot
13. Dried brtclc
14. Bevenga 41. Step

Contrlvo Deface
IT. Kind Town

insect
It. Score 48. Dignified

tennis 49. Wonder and
20. Smalt islands fear
21. linen 80. Woodwind
23. Whole Instruments

number 82. Follow
21 bod closely

Ice 81. Meshed
27.Treetrunk (abrle
2S.SulUbla 54. Roman date
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND
Eureka,Premier.GE and Kirbv.

in latestmodol usedcleaners.
Partsfor all makes-Clean-ers for rent.
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Solution of Puzzle

Harem room 8. Repast
Part of ths 9. Rope

Malayan 10.
peninsula adopted son

Wise man 11, Woodenpin
Short poem 18. Behave
Perform 18. Resist
Corpulent authority
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7?"
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I

17

20. Whole
number

21. South
American
animal

21. Particles
23. Cereal
23. Upright part

ot a stall'
28. Polish
28. Fasten
29.Tablet
31. Unwilling
32. Staff
33. Six-pa- rt

orchestral
number

37. Show oft '
39. Historical

rapier
40. Angry
42. Eternity
43. Uotch
44. Forbid
43. Sheep
49. Perceive J47.HlghpotoU4x

hill
41. Una
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Mobile barbecuepit, madeby R&M Iron Works, Is shown.L. L. Mil-

ler, owner-operat- of the Iron works at 606 East Second,points out
that the ornamentalsteel pit may be moved any place to take advan-
tage of sun, shade,etc. Designed for use with charcoal, the entire

Hungry?You Should
SeekOutJumboNo. 1

A call has been madefor more
hungry people by Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Robinson,owners and opera-
tors of Jumbo Drive In No. 1 at
2000 Gregg Street

"We've got plenty of good food,"
they said. "All we need Is for more
people to come on out and try It.
If we can get them in here, the
food will keep them."

They pointed out that prices are
reasonable and that Individual at-

tention is given to each customer.
The restaurant Is known for Its
homey atmosphere.

Food Is prepared at the Jumbo
as the customer desires, each dish
as If It were for the President.
Yet the food Is not fancy. It's Just
good.

And the prices are the same
seven days a week. Lunches on

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

GillMand
Household Repair

Ml Utah Road Dial

PAINT WITH SUPER KEM-TON- E

222
W. 3rd

THE WASHABLE PAINT
FOR DECORATINO NEEDS

Sherwin-Willia- ms Co.

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed lust where
you it, (not a spray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests. Ifs effective
for months,ssnltary, and to 4isy
to-- use. 8 oz, pint and quart
Available at Safeway,Furr Food
Stores, Plggiy-Wlggl- Red &
White, Cunningham & Philips,
and Collins Bros.

PRfiSTo
-- irS NO THICK AT ALU

Juat flip your electric
switch or plug In the cord
and I'm REDDY to do all
your electrical tasks . . .
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
makelife moreenjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

Portable Pit

Sunday are 73 cents. Just like on
the week days. Baked ham, chick-
en and dressing, fried chicken
and other choices of meat are
offered on the Sunday lunches.

"We'd really like to sec ourSun-
day trade Increase," Mrs. Robin-
son said. "Quite a few people
come out here after church now
but we would like to ace others."

Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, better
known as Tom and Ruby, are
thinking about giving out some
Christmas prizes. "Customers will
register as they come in, and win-
ners will get prizes on Christmas,"
they said. The prizes will go on
display about Dec. 1.

Picnic parcels or time orders
will be prepared for customers It
contact Is made by phone In time
for preparation. The phone num--

"Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dining Room

Especially DesignedFor
Your Parties.

Call For Reservations.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M Rslnbolt

Owners andOperators
803 E. 3rd Dial

NEW WALL
ALL

want messy

Dial

GUNS
Dove Season Now Open.

Complete Stocks of Ammo.

Hunting Licenses

Available

STANLEY HARDWARE
203 Runnels Dial

tjvv i jblBt

L2"r irailP?

i

1 1

unit may be moved as easily as a whtalbarrow. It Is equippedwith
hood and vent, sideboard and grate for storage of supplies and se

ber Is Curb service Is also
offered, and there is plenty of
parking space in tho back and
aides as well as the front

Robinson makes his own salad
dressing, chill, and barbecue. And
the cooking Is supervised and sea-

soned by the two owners. Selec-
tions range from Chlcken-ln-the-Bask-

to sandwiches. Such things
as candy, razor blades and combs
"are found on the shelves.

The Jumbo Is open from S a.m.
to 11 p.m. dally.

Claim Big Savings
HEIDELBERG, Germany (fl

The U. S. Army said today it has
saved American taxpayers more
than a billion dollars since 1947
by rebuilding damaged military
equipment in Its own ordnance
shops In Xurope.

Money-Ord-er

HIGH

TEST M15M:1
Dial

Pruir ConcreteCo.
East Highway 80

JUMBO
DRIVE INN NO. 1

2000 S. Gregg
Good Home Cooked Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN COLD PLATES

All Kinds Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

Try our Hot Fudge or
Butterscotch Ice Cream

Cup Cake.
"Good Food Poor Service"

St
Xr

hafaTCiaiittBttaUCS

You Look
, Your Best In' Clothes We Cleanl

5&wi

CORNELISON
CLEARNERS

91f Jqbnson Dial

400 ABRAMS

l

Now WCTU Head
EVANSTON, IU. UV-- Mrs. Glenn

Hays of Ransom, Kan , becomes
president of the national WCTU
Tuesday. Succeedingher as vice
president at large is Mrs. C. V.
Diddle of Knoxvllle. Both were
elected In June.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

Save Time, Ready Mixed

4-71-01

3MmmmAzln

I rJffl?"" Z

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing

We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

-
safeiEL--Lubrication

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy Dial

Lamesa

WALKS -- WALLS

Campbell,
DIAL

Big Spring, (Texas),Herald,Tucs., Nov. 3, 1053 5

Cornel Cleaners
KeepClothing New

"Do you Vnovr your dry clen-- lahcd' Kentlcmcn out of them ?"

asks Roy Comellson, opera-- ther," he claims. "Wo keep the
tor of Cornellion Cleaners at 10th shlno oft clothing wo clean and
and Johnson.

Well, noy knows his customers.
"And I don't want to make 'pol

Warren's
Aim To Please

His Customers
O. B. Warren, owner and opera-

tor of the Warren Humble Service
Station, located at Fourth and

Streets proce.Years
reasons

service,

needed
place.

HueTrucrVncluVrpr1"-- Te'
mium fcalure2'1" ",?.nta.r nc,ls0n bUslMt

person,
sonnel establishment

locates charts
crank

STA.

"
The

Comellson

Comellson
a

In and con-
siderable a

that It looks

looks If to a
Comellson

at
than

main-
taining that new distinctive

In Dig , k ,cIo,hlng hey
to com- -

f expcrIenee tho
prou-- that ,s ,n every

hospitality Is jut what Job performcd. Comellsonhss beenIt to Veep motoring , , here forstopping his and nas ncd .
" oth cI'

8ollnes and oUs spe-- ,nat Cop.
" 0f

and changing and most ,ar ,n nlg g

For the forgetful the per
of the con-

veniently on each
automobile to show when
case and other should J" u"recVlve

done.
doubt

0tD?.r.Xt?mXl OVhehuTbanTcand.aiZ.JLl "S2S ? olng work andhKhir, h0me--
SKIS iSL Oeaners conven-atocke- d

Warren 10th john.on.on
automotive the J blg

tlon Dig Spring's population.
station

near business
going good gives out two

down their cars note and
serviced and the
time.

Warren's also maintains emer-
gency service for motorists
might experience automotive trou-
ble Immediate By
dialing motorists call

them for things
changes any time
during

NEW

LOCATION

411 3rd.
Washing Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gai

McPHERSON
SERVICE

Dial

TIME SAVIN- G-

-- FIREPLACES

Cont'r.

ison

Chief

With

Austin

DIAL

And Since 1924.
Easy Terms

tnitalled
Repaired.

60S E. 6th

Service Upon Years Service
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Need

Gregg 44331

HARD WORK AHEAD why
Tractor owners get their tractor

and equipment ready for the comlrtg season.

Farmall

press
employed by the

skilled workmen at
Cleaners prevents RarmYnts
looking slick and when they
come the presses.

as well as his per-
sonnel take great deal of prldo

work, to
troublo

Job so
soft and than
hard and shiny. new clothing

worn out pressed
shiny finish,

Pressers Comellson
make thesteam, rather pres-
sure, do the work, thereby

and
Scurry Spring, alms

and hopease htvo gone ,nto
goro goou cvldentucts and

he bullne
public by

""'
and A;o,h kM

C,Mnc" 0ne ,h0
,ng ,,

tho drive-I- n

The housewife take cloth-
ing to the cleaners without the

of "dressing " There's no... -- ..4 tk. ... mm

oil servicing --,
be or deliver.""':lf the motorist Is In as

f L ? on the Avay to
P'ck llem "P 0n th0 'Comellson Isk.. h..n

by the a atlon, for , t d
cold monthsuse lh(j ,0 town o. , por.

aneaa of
Warren's Is con-- .

ventently located the
district so that customers A bell dis- -

town can have tlnct tones, the strike
shop same the hum note.

,

who

within the area.
can

on such as tire
or refueling at

the day.

W.

&

i

CHEVRON
411 W. 3rd

207

on
Water

Or

Dial

Built
Of

906 Dial

Thafs we
urge Ford to

Trucks

from

off

their they go
to

rather
Even

can

In

at

of

BH I
andArc

R & M

606 E. 2nd Dial

Enjoy Round Comfort

AIR-CONDITIONI-

-

im
hriRE

. . .

fsaaaaaalasaBi

- t m

E. L. GIBSON, Owner

Aeatviana
Work

Dial 44321

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON

TWO FIRMS TO SERVE YOU

PLUMBING FIXTURES
REPAIRS

Plumbing
Heaters

RUNYAN
PLUMBING COMPANY

NALLEY HOME
Understanding

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Highway

CHIMNEYS

Charles

Dial

International

Tractors

techniques

shiny

finish cleaning-pr-

essing

comfortable,

slick,
explains.

Cleaners

omauono, know.now

service.

necessity

soiled garments

service

ORNAMENTAL IRON

SsaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatsaaaaaaaaaaaaaV

Welding OHflold

IRON WORKS

Year

CARRIER

Residential Commercial
WESTERN SERVICE CO.

TIRES

RECAPPING

PHILLIPS

GOOD

FUNERAL

Over 2.000,000 People Every
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipmentto Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFTWATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial

sTvcvvni y.

m:

S&'tfb

before ijpjrn ti
YOU BUY

You owo it to yourself to
see bewingtho Miracle
Machine that

Sews on buttonsl

LTT.

Bllndstltches hemsl

Lr'sKaaAsi

Mikes Buttonholes
Does all your sewing more
easnyl

OILL1LAND SEWINO
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial 44011

McCormlck Deering
Equipment Lino
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

vN DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
DESOTO

PLYMOUTH

EXPERT AUTO REPAIR
ALL OUARANTEEO

IZInrlr Mnfnr " AND
. twiwi wwi OREASINO

OPEN 8 00 A. M TO 6 00 P M DAILY DIAL

TaintHow!
WITH

SPUED5ATIN
THI WONDER PAINT

fjJOW' !

549

QfREDfnn
v.

Save hours of your

Wintar Cleaning Tlma
iiuot manrat wins tmt

it tuu loatH-w- ata ium

NARORC DAIK1T CTnDB
1701 Gregg St. Dial

Choose As Famous Artists Dol

Choose SaiiUum
We Have A Good Stock

Of Now And UsedPianos

l&imtr Mmxt (Err.
Jack andOpal Adalr

1708 Gregg Dial

NOW IS THE TIME

TO THINK OP

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work
Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

W. First Street

I
I

WE

H

504

GL

J

Dial

our will the'

"New to your hats.
What we fort Call

Wa Tho

BEAI
LP

are made by The J. B.
In

tha of life
for

For Full Information

S. Smith, Butane

Hwy. Big

sskCWaBaata

IF....
are for a

you can
car and

. . . a
you will feel at

and
oil . . .

USI
IS

HUMBLE STATION
O. B.

401

WE ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, and Blend

Grains With Molasses To

Your Feeding Specifications.
Complete Facilities For Unloading and Sacking

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Complete

T:Z' r IfWELDING,
MachinesReady 'J5- - IN- -.. Sj!uo ur
HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE
2207 Scurry

SPRING'S

NEWEST FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

Appliances
Housewares

GIVES & H

OREEN STAMPS

FREE PARKINO

R'&
HARDWARE

Johnson

$1.75

yk0,wmiltylfit?
Itf

THOSE FELT

HATS CLEANED

AND BLOCKED
expert hatters restore

original Look"
are waiting

1700 Gregg

WORK

..,,ag!T--

WACMiun

DEALER

Feature Famous
Pre-Tete- d, Guaranteed

RD
GAS SYSTEMS

Dealrd Safety-Dull- t LP-O- sys-
tems
Dealrd Company, pioneers

development ttoragt
equipment butane, propan
no annyarous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY

M.
Butane,Service,Appliances

Lamesa Spring

Your Piano
amiBMSfiBi

You looking place
where havo. your

serviced, lubricated
washed And, place
where homo

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline Motor

TRY
THERE NONE BETTER

WARREN

Warren, Owner

Scurry 'Dial

Mix

HAVE

Dial

To
Svl!-L- ,a.isuy .SLT'

"BIG

AND

Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

eaeeaaaTt ssssssssHiBfeli
A

JBaiaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBPv '

fl WL ;A Wt eeeeieeaaeeaeeeeeeeeeWBsaBMeMefc

"WhereOld Friends Meet

...To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

1 1 ril ' T 'IuVTV Si D I I I Lr?L." J,-'- -

ssSf3
Gregg Street Cleaners

Q

V

Dial

1
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NOV 5th
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BRING THE FAMILY!

SEE HOW COKE IS BOTTLED!

SOUVENIRS AND GIFTS!

PLENTY OF FREE COKES!

REMEMBER THE DAY

THURS. NOV. 5th 2:30 TO 10:00 P. M.
B . Ill v 1t - jBw

. - kuMMIVV

t


